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E,-tkricd (il Ille Iosi qeÏre ai Oii-11', 0eil., u.(es d-Gasiiair

The e2hristmas Vision of Prior O)swald.
SWALD, the Monik af our Hlolv Order, lie wh) %vas Priar

ai. Bradtord, an the River Avon, in the Kingdami of
Wessex, and who, as 1 have elbewl'here w'ritten, feil into

'Mhat strarige slee p, wvhereframi none might wvaken him-
%vliat timie the Blessed Aldhelm connuned with him, as lie jaurneyed
toward Doulting, and, as it fell out., toward Heaven, and his Lord:

Oswvaldt 1 say, on a certain Feast of the Nativity, behield a dream orI vision, if, inideed, such ut wvere, whichl 1 cannet doulit, and whicli by
coninand of our Lard, the Abbot, 1 liere set down, as nearly in his
w~ords as niav be.

1 stood, said lie, as thou knowes,-ior indeed, 1 ivas deacan ai.
* that saine Holy Mass whereof lie spoke,-at aur Altar, while the

brethren, as the custonm is, sang the Credo. Ani, at the Incanwzils
es./ as is ni±et, right. and aur boutiden duty, ive kneeled in adoration
of l'le \Vori rmade Fleshi. Whereat, as on a sudden, darkness f ei
on nie, and then Jiglit, not aif aur Altar, but as of' sunshine brighter
than aur island knaoeth, brizlhter tlîan ilhat of Rame itself. Aud,
froni the lighit, 1 passed, nietiiouglît, througlî a la wly dorivay, into
a romr suth as 1 liad neyer laoked on, whierein sat a Mlaiden, fairer
than ans' tuai. the world bath seen, wvhani 1 knew, in sooth, for that
Most. Blessed One tîat slîould be blother af the Son of' God. Tien,
as I ivatched lier at lier tasks and at lier prayers, illere feUl an l;er a
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brightness greater than the sýun of that fair land at noon, a brigbtness
such as fell on Saut of Tarsus, whiat time hie journeyed to Damascus;
that filled the room with glory as of Heaven. And, in the bright-
ness, I was w~are of a presence. Nor 1, atone ; she also, that Most
Btessed Maid, wvas wvare that not 1, but another, spake wvith her.
a'Hail, full of grace," said hie, Ilthe Lord is wvitli thee: Blessed art
thou among wvomnes." R%"everenltly lie spake, and bowved in towtiest
lîomage, al; an herald to a Queen, yet she %vas troubled as his saluta-
tion, deeming hiim, methought, a man, and she a Maid iiost pure,
niost innocent. Thereat, lie spake again, and, Io ! his voice waç fuli
of cheer : "lFear not," saith lie. "lfor Thou hast found favour wvitti
God." Tien knewv I that thic wvas the Messenger of God, Himsetf,
wlio slîoutd tell this Maict of the Coming oï the Son of' God ; wh'o
shoutd w~ait, if 1 miay say it, lier consent, lier I' Fiat ih, sitîce thus
only, in the councils of The Most High God, niight The Word be
nmade Etesti and dwvell among us.

Thereat, meseenmed, he turned to me and said : "1Uderstandest
flîou what ttîou hast heard and seen ? * And 1 made lowly answver,
II ea, my lord, now do 1 understancL" Tiien lie: "lKnow thou,"
he saitb, -1 that even such an lioniage as thou hast nowv seen mie p
" 9nie, Gabriel, w'ho stand in the Presence of' God, shait thou aiîd att
"men pay, now and ever, to this Blessed among women, who hath
"found favour -with the Most H-ighi, to be the Mottier of His Son."

Then did my dream change, as dreams use, and, methouglit, 1
journeyed on a rugged, stony mountain pathway in compaiiy w~ith an
Hebrew carpenter of middle age, and %vith the Blessed One, bis
espoused %vilfe. Iii haste they journeyed, as it seemned to me, yet
gltadly, as wvho, were fain to *reacli their journey's end. Then came
we, preseiîtty, to a watled mnountain towvn, passed through the arched
gnatewa.«y, wliere the eiders sat, in the cootth, fathers of many sons.
and, ilierefore, not ashamed to speak even with their enemies in tthe
,gate. Through the narrowv streets hasted ttîey, and I with ttîem, as
the sun sank toward bis setting, tili they came to a certain bouse,
w'here, it seemed. ttîey wvould abide. For, Jo ! ais the tîoofs; of the
patient aswhereon the Blessed Mary rode, clattered over the stones
of the street, there came one to thie door clad as a priest of the House
of Aaron, and ivith him bis wvife, stricken ini years, even as tie. And
to the vouinger spake ttîe qtfder woman, even the Blessed Elizabeth,
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with ail unwvonted reverence: "Wlience is this ta me, that the
Mother ai Mv Lord shotild corne ta me?" The rest. said Oswald,
thou knowvest ; liow the babe unhorui bare witness ta the Presence af
the Word made Flesil.

Met once again was niy dreani other than it liad been. 'Twvas a
winte i night of radiant moon and stars, the like af which thou hiast
not seen, nor 1, save only then, a niglit of bitter cold. Late thougli
it wvere, the streets, rnethought, ai the litttle taovn 'vere thranged
with strangers, seeking wvhere they might abide, asking, and findi ng
not. And, in their midst, who, 1 knew, liad corne hither ta be taxed,
at the command af Coesar, Joseph the carpenter and that Blessed
One, his espoused wvife. They, too, as I s<iw, soughit slielter for the
night, even shielter foi- that Blessed One, in the hiour ai her wondrous.
and niost glaots Motherhood, wvhen she should bring torth lier
Son, even the WVord made Flesh Theni, as they s oughit vainly,
and in), heart wvas sore w'ithin me that 1 mighit flot aid or succour
themn, came one, a shephierd youth, wvho gazed on thien wonderingly,
yet reverently. And anon " 'There is a stable," saith lie, -in aur
field bard by, if va wvill g-o with me, peradventuire it wvill serve for
want of better shelter. Methinks the world liath corne ta Bethlehemn
to-nigeht," Wherean, Joseph the carpenter thanked the lad, courte-
ousty, and that Blessedi One smiled on hiim as they wvended whither
hie did lead thern. Thereat, for a seasan, they xwere hidden frarn
mine eyes, wvhen, on a sudden, on the cold niglit air, there came ta
mine ears a sang as ai angel voices singing, and-a glary shone round
abnut me, as of heaven itself. "Gloria iii excelsis," sang they,
&'Pax hominibus bonae volrintatis" - and, la! 1 stoad by the lile
stable whereaf the shepherd lad liad jtist no%,. spoken. And over it
lheld, meseerned, by an angel's hiand, shane a star fairer than aIl
stars ai ail God's firmament : within were Joseph, Mary, and ber
Newv Bornl Babe, Emmanuel, even the Son ai the Most 1-i'h, made
Mani for us, and for aur salvation. Thien, as 1I kneeled ini humble
adoration, with the Wise Men and with the shepherds, la ! the
vision passed, and in mine ears the vaices o ur bretlîren, chanting:
Et Hoizofactus est. Then knew 1 that for the sou], as for God Him-
self, there is no past nor future, tim0 nor space, but only nc.w: the
which, in Haly Mass, is made nzow for ius.
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This is the vision of' the Prior Oswald, of our 1-1013 Order.
whichi lie saiw, in thiat brief space, the wilicli, b), cornrnand of our
Lord, the Abbot, 1 have here wvritteil clownî. And so, Goci have you
in His biol3' keeping at this HlvI *Fide.

BECATLIS, 0.S.B.

lbark! zbe lberatb Zîile[s

lbarli! tbc bcralb aIl6 51nc1
GlOtP to tUe lncwr-bornt llUnçl,
IDcacc oit carti' atib mercp illb,
(Doi. affl 6innlcts rcconicilcb!.

3opfut, ait PC nations risqc
13O1ut tbC trtiuîltb of tbe siiCsl
Z~Lltb tUe angtçclfc bont procifahui,
Gbrict is borut inii J6tblebeilt

i2brict, Up big1bc6t bcavdni aboreît
G bri6t tMe et'erinrotilicç ILOrD.

']Latc iii thwc bcbolb Ibe calic
0-ff6liriiîgi of tUe lairciins %'oilib.

l9cilcZb in flelcs tUe tOoDbcnZ 2ce
ibait tbe incarnate Deltp
iflMascZb as ianii witU mn to bu'cll
3csus Our Esuilualuc.

lRii3cit witb Ibis-, Ucallo ivings
* * oibt anb lite to ail lbc brings.

ibafit tbc Suit of ItRh3teoisnic;s-!
ibali tUe Ucn%,'enUorit PIritcc of Pece!
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The Nativity.

NI, nmile froni l3ethilehlen is a lirie pinij, inii lici, unclel- aWNrove of olives, stands a bare and neglcîcd chapel knoivn
l'y the niame of thie Anglel of the S lephcrds. It is buit

over ilhe tradlitional site of the fieldîs ivhere, iii thl- beautiful Iaîîguage
of St. Luice-niore exquisite thoni aiv idyl to Christian eairs- 'tere
wvere shieplidrds keepingr watch over the Rock l'y niglht ;wlien bo
the angel of the Lord camie tipon tliem, and the glorv of thie Lord
siione round about ilheni " and to thieir liappy ears ware uittered the

g-ood tidingý,s of great joy, ilit into thei %vas born that dav in the
city of Dlivid a Sav'iour wvhiclh was Christ the God.

"'And suddenly", adds the sole evin-clist ivho lias narîdthe
circurust.ances of thiat nliemlorable nliglît in whiicli jesus was bo:ni, «nidt
the indifference of a world utwotiscious of its Deliv'erer, Il tlîert camie
%vith the atngels a mul titude of the heavenly hiost, praising (X'd, and
saincr, Glorv to Gol ini the lî~etand ont earth pn~ce anion-g min

Zocioo will."
Coire now ! Iei us go unito Beilîlelîevîî and 'ýee this thngwhîch

liais corne ro pass wh'iil thîe Lord made kýnon to us," said thie sliet'-
hierdls. Mienî those au gel songs lîadi c2ased to brealz fie starrv silenice.
Their ivay would lead theni up the terraced hill, anid tlirtifugh H'ie
moonl11it grardens of Bethlehemi, mitil thicy renclied the summnit ot a

grvridgie on wvhiclh the littic town is bui . On dit surimit siooil
the village inni. The khan, (or carav'anserîu of a Svri an villa-0 ai
ilhat Jay, was probablv itientical in ils appearance and iccomimodza-
tion %vith those whichl still cxist ili niodern P"alestine. A khian i% a
low structure bruit of rougli siones, and gcncralsy, only a single
story' in lie!gght. I t consisis for the nwost part of a square enclosure
iii wliicli the cattle cati lie tieci up ini safety for thie niglit ,and in
arclied roonîs for the accomnmodation of thie travellers. The /ce-wan,
or' pavect floor of the rec2ss is raised ri foot or tvo above thie level of
Hlie coLityardl. A large li-lan righ-lt contain a series of such reèesses
wilîici lire iii fact low smrall root-as wvitl rio front wall to thieni. Tliey
are, of course, perfecîly public, andc everything tlîat takzes place iii

thcmi is visible to every person in thîe khani. They are also totalUv
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devoid of even the most ordinary furniture. The traivelier niav bring;
bis owvn carpet if lie likes, may sit cross-legged uipon it for his meals
and may lie uponl it at niglit. As a rule, tolerÏ> rn i
own food, attend to bis own cattie, and drawv bis own water fromi
tie neigliboring spring. He would neitlier expect nor require at-
tendance, and would pay only the rnerest trille for the advantage of
sheiter, safety and a floor on wvbicli to lie. But if lie ciianced to ar-
rive late and the léecwans wvere ail occupied by eariier guests, lie
\vouid have no choice but te be content witli suchi accommodation as
lie could find ini the courtyard belowv for hirnself and farnily witli sucli
srnall amnounit of cle-inliness and clecency as are compatible wvith an
unoccupied corner on the filtîy) area, whicbi rnust be shared by horbes,
mules and camiels. The litter, the closeness, thie inpleasant s,îill
of the crowdedi animais, the unwvholesomne intrusionî of pariali dogs,
the uieces,;ary society of the iowest liangers on of tue caravanserai are
idjunicts to such a position wvhich can only be reaiized by ans' travel-
ler ii the East wv1îc, liappeiis Io be plaiced in sinîiar circunistances.

In Palestine it not unfrequently liappens tlîat the entire klianl or
at any rate a poc ion of it iii w'iiclî thi animiais are lioused, is one o
those innunierabie caves wliicb abotinc in tue limestone rocks of 'ts
centre] his. Such seemns to have been tue case at t.he littie town of
Betlîielfeni Epbratahi iii the land of j uctea. Justin Marty'r, the
Apologist, who frcm bis birth at Siieckem ,vas fatiiii wvitli lales-
tine, aiîd wvho lîad lived iess tian a century after our Lord, jplaces
the sceuie of the nativity in a cave. Thiis is indeed the ancient andi
constant tradition of the Eastern and Western Churclies. Over tlîis
cave lias risen the Churcb and the Convent of the 'Nativity, and it
wvas in a cave close beside it tlîat one of tue rnost leai nec, cloquent
and lioly of the Fatiiers of the Ciîurchî-that great St. Termre to
wvhoîii wc owe the rcceiveed Latin translatioti of the lible-spent
ti-irty of his dcclinin- years in stdand fast, and prayer.

lFroni tlîeir îîorthîeriî home at Nazareth, iii the nîountains of
Zabulon, josepli dlie village carpenter, lîad nmade lus wvay along tue
wintry roads wvith Mary his cspoubcd wvife, being great wvith child.
Tue objcct of this roilsorne journcy, wvbicli could not but be disagree-
able to tlue settled habits of Oriental life, wvas to enroil their names
as sîienibers of the lîouse of David in the census wiiich lîad been
,ordered by 1tle E niperor Augustus. Travelling in tue East is a very
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slow and leisurely affair and it wvas likely to be stili more so if, as is
probable, the countrv wvas at tlîat tirne agitated by political ain-*
niosities. Beerotlî which is fifteen miles frorn Bethelemn, or possibly
even Jerusalemn wvlich is only six miles off, may have been tHe rest-
ing place of iMary axîd josepli before this hast stage of their journey.
But the heavy languor or even the cornmencing pangs ot travail,
must necessarily have retarded thie progress of the miaiden-miother.
Others wvho were travelling on the sanie errand would easily hiave
paqsed themi on the road, and %vhen, after toiling up the steep hihîside,
by David 's well, they arrived at the kchan-probably the very one whichi
1,ad been known for centuries as the kUouse of Chiniham, and if so,
covering perhaps the ver), grouncl on~ %%hli, one thousand years before
stc"od the hiereditary house of Boaz, ofJesse, and of David-every
/eewan wvas occupieci. The enrolîmient had drawvn so nIany strangers to
the littie town, that 'l there was no roomi for themi in the inn." ', 1 tlîe
rude limestone grotto at-tachied to it as a stable, among the hay' and
straw spread for the food and rest of the cattie, weary with their
day's journey, far from home, iii the înidst of strangers, ii thie cliilly
winter nighit-in circumistances so devoid of ail earthly comfort or
splendor iliat it is impossible to imagine a humnbler riativity-Chirist
w;as born.

Guided by the lamp wvhich usually swings (rom tHie cenître of ai
rope hung across the entrance of the khan, the sheplierds madle their
%vay to the inn of Betlileham and faund Mary and Josephi and tHe
Babe !ving in the manger. T'ie fancy of the poet and painter hiave
revelled in thie iniaginary glories of the scetie. They have sung of
the '' brighit liarnessed angels" -%vhIo hiovered there. Thîey have
paintcd the radiation of ight (roml Ilis manger-cradie, illumninating-
ail the place til thie bystanders are forcedi to shiade their eyes (romi
that tîeavenly spiendor. But aIl thîis is wvide of the reahity. Sucli
glornes as the simple s.1-ephierds sawv were seen only by tHie eye of
faithi ; and al] that niet their gaze wvas a peasant of Galilee, already
beyond thie prime of hife, and a voung miother, of whomn they could
ncit kntow tiat she wvas wvedded niaid or virgin wvife, %vith an Infant
Child wlioni sitîce thiere %vas none to hîelp her, lier owvn hîands hiad
wrapped iii swvaddling-clothes. The light iliat shiawed iii the dark--
ness was no0 phîysical, but a spiritual heam ; the Day-spring from on
high, wvhici liad nowv visited nîankind dawvned only in a few' faithfli
and humble hearts.
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Time foi, Study and Sleep.
-1h'i:îiocunll 4 Il't);

lejl ihlat kutýAp0wrivIde%.e or Care,
i'îydeat h of 0'at'I, dat%'s lIft, mire Ihirsbath,

1111111 ol, hurt îwnids. gre.îî na1u,1& s8.0%;md ourst',
Chie! sionrishier tif lit*s foast.

TDENTS, as1 il class, are art. to igniore~ a very important law
*fUnature %vhicli requires thatia Lertain ninmber of hours out

ofthe 1twentty-four lie set aside for rest and sleep. To curtail
te hours (if sleep is not at ail a sensible procedurte as al

wvriter in the Mercyz IdCIne very riglhtlv contends. Nature does
flot tl1ov lier laivs to be violated w~iîlî imptinity. The studeut who
de.;ires to succeeci iii his classq2s auid,at, the.sinme tirne avoid a pivsical
and mntal break-up, is careful ilot to carrv his studies int tlic laie
lîours oîf the nighit or the wee lîours of ilie uiorning.

iWothers sav iliat thte lie%% lai infanit miust sieep about tiwent%
twvo hiours, and thiat this amounit is so slowlv les.selied that tlie Child
stilI deniands twelve liours Mien it is about'i 2 ~'sol d. 1 t is quite
likely thiat the normal aniotunt is flot reduced Io tvti liours until about
iS vears, of age or perhaps; unltil 21 >~î~Nile hlirs uîavt\ bt
required until wvell along iii yezirs.

To let boys Of 14 sit 1Up unltil 10 o'cl)ck lnd thel r Out 0121m out
ut îis nothiing shiort of' criminal, but it is ai long establislied. custom.
Lo-xer animais can l'e quic-kly killed 1w' depriving thlemi of ,;leep-thie
boy is flot killed, but. îerlialis lie is se exhausted that lie loses
resistance to disease. M1edical stuclo.iits flott infrcqiîently miake the
sarne îwîstake, forgetting thant a tired brain ieveî. absorbs aiiytiug,
The miiliglît. oil frequently represetîts %vasted lime and nioney and
the student sleeps during tlhe iext da slecture %vlien lie sliould lie
wile awvake. A good test of' exhaustion is the tendency to sleep
during- a dry lecture-and this is no jokze.

Experience lias proved iliat tliose %vllo retire iii timie to c4eep at
least nire lîours, anîd occaionally te,î, get far more out of* their
course tlîan the " rad.'Some of' the hest mien habituallv take tel]
lîours. Theoreticaily a stuclent should be as freshi at the end or' the
term as at 'lie beginn iîg-tîe vacation is for anotiier purpose tlîan
sleep. The 'vhole subject, tlîouglh very olci, is so newt to the laymnen
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who do the dainage ta school boys, that there is urgent ileed of
%vider publicitv and much discussion for enlightenment. Not only
will proper sleep permit more ta be gained for less effort, but it wvill
prevent the exhaustian %vhicli sa frequently follow school courses.

There is mnuch comment upon the large numiber of midshipmen
ivho fail at the Naa1 Academiy iii a course nat -worse than in many
colleg-es. I t is suspected that they -wa.uld do better if they ha«d ten
hiours sleep daily.

Experience denionsbtrales that energetic mental work is far more
exhausting ilhan n-anual labor and ithat, the consequent weariness,
bodilv as well as mental, ib not so quickly repaired. Coiis:deriig
the mnultifariaus calls nmade upon lus time and resources in the course
af a schoil-day, it is a question wlîether the industrious brain--;vorker
lu college ever averagyes anything like nine or ten hiours' sleep. 11n
prud-nce lie should undertak-e no in-ire obligations than are required
l'y the college standing. ]in some places it is the customi ta, supple-
nment the niight's rest with a %icsia or the half-hlour'b nooii-resi. It is
certainly productive of indigesýtion ta turn ta one's books immedi-
atety afier a nucal.

"!IRIST.\AS will be here iii t-w' days niov, but 1 eon't
1care ta have it caie : it is so different fronm what it
Iused ta bc." And a tear glistened 'ne.t 3rh'

---- ev'elid, as she bent over lier se-wing and called up tlue
sweet, sad niemoties of bygone days.

Eddlie!1 try be quiet hike a Igood child ; manuma is asleep," slue
said ta, lier srnall brother 'vho wvas engg-ed in pulingi tle tail af the
fanilyl cat. E-ddie ;iccordingly stopped mauling the poor feline pet,
<md sat very still for a while following bis sister wvith bis large eyes
as she put aside lier sewing and a rose Io prepare the rnidday meal.

<'amiis awake now~," called out Eddie as a vaice %vas hicard
fro:îî ile neigliboring b edroorn, and lie inimediately disappeared in
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tlîat direction. Bertha soon folloved him, gathering up the viands,
tewv and spare, on a tray along withi a bunch of grapes and a glass
of milk for the invalid.

As the two children sat at their meal chatting merrily, a look of
relief carne over the pale face of the poor mother, but i. di1 îîot re-
main long. Froi lier restless fidgety manner, it %vas evident that
illness aiîd fever wvere flot the onlv causes of lier physical depression.
Loss of fortune and hiusband, expulsion from bier aid home, a pre-
carious existence in a reniîed tenernent, and bier owvn utter hielpless-
ness, were trials which 'veighed heavily upon lier mind. Tien there
w~as bier wayward son, aiwav froni home, 1. rni whom nothlng had
been heard for over four vears.

But yet Nlrs. O'Rourke did nat fullv appreciate tbe sîraits ta
which tlic fa-,niilv was rcduced. Bertha %vas verv !skillul in sewingl
aInd cmbroidery. Shie toiled with lier needle ev ery mioment she coutd
%pare f rom the sick roomi and from lier household duties and even
laie at ighîl, but ail shc could earn, after bu3 in- the bare necessities
of living, was not suflicient za make up the ever iincreasing arrears o
rent . far less had suie any hope of affording to lier mother the coni-
fort and frecdonil froil care which tlie doctor dcclared nccessary for
tic recovery of the patient. B3ertha liad to bear this heavy secret
alone ; leddie wvas toa yowng to confide in.

lu fact the youiigster. %vitli s buoyant spirits, liad liard wvork
ev'ei ta obey bis sisters warnings flot to disturb tic quiet of tbe sick
roonm. At times also lic would break loose, -et away unnoticcd arnd
go for a ranible oni iir~ sireets, obliging bis sister to seek hini out.
This day Bertha had a b.ýng chase aller hirn. At last she found himi
iii a cburch across the wziv kneeIiuî« before tue alt'ar railingr. He
-,as praying, lie said, to the Cbild jesus for miaima to -et wvc1l. As
the pair camne back home, ulîey werc not awvare ilit they wvere nar-
rowly watclîed. by two gentlemen wlio hv chance were passing by-

"So you can*t recognize th is yaung persouî ?" asked one of the
twvo ivbo secmied to have tlic str;inger's privilege of asking questions.

"I1 did flot get a fuli, viewv of lier face,"> returneci thue ailier,
"Besides. il is four yeairs since 1 left this city, and lîow could 1 knoiw
people living so far [rom tuc quarter lin vhiclî 1 dien lived."

"I inquired, George, because 1 %vas struck wvit1i a rcnuarkable
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likce'eç- iii lier fé.a:ures io vour own \Vere shie flot vour sister, shie
would be vour cou,n. \Vas vOur sisier od'cr thaiî von ?

''No, s!it. %vas ~iae.She ivas a convent girl wlez 1 left
homne ;but of course shie %vould lie a wamn ow,."

"An-d % our brother ?

'"le ivais an infant ini my înotler's rrms."
''And now lie lias grw: lîee:~ ve:ars."

a~ ndersiand wvhzre van %vould lead niie." s-aid Georize, &,bu,. 1
have been loo ohten t-i-szppaiinîed already ta foster unfounided haopes.
You knowv whzîî a wvild chap 1 vas w îîen 1 first met vou. Vou know

liawv 1 lad deerted miv lîaîîîc, and even afietr you lîad brouglît nie ta
ii*1v ,C.es:. haw prd utme fron wrtngii îy parent,. I %vanted

to slr.w ihiei by lth-r aîîid soie wvea1îh -.cquirecl thiat 1 ivas a
chialnged mari. WVeil, iny pride an:d faclly hiave been severely piu-

ishied. ý%lîen 1 kit van liwo 1oek gal conie home anîd speiîd
Chîristnmas wifli ilhem, 1 ltu!îil the oid liou-ýe occupied 1w sir;aîîgers-
.Nv failier %vas d.;-ad, ilbcv told nie, but I covld get siîa oilier ;nforna-
lion. 1 suipposc miv miicir was azîly too glad ta have: lier poverîv
unkîîawn ta lier pi-aud friends of iornier turnes. l'utt evers tihaughi 1

have beî dis;îppliîîîed iii aIl Inv ciTons ta tind ilieni. I ha.ve îîaiî-
a-ed îa btîv b;îck ilhe oli Jiniesîead, and I. ;tin glad yau arriveci here
îadav ihlat I miav hiave ai lce,1 sî ie friendlv face ivili mie 1w itue oid
faii;îr fireside. li, Dutti:î sdies 'ie il se ta Ile voiu
:ake z. deeper inierest ini ile votng lady of ilie teneieent vaîîder ilian
the prob-ibiliîy of lier hein- myv sisier %vould xvtrraint."

",,Weil," returiied ilie ailier, "I hiave been kecepiing mnv eyes
o-pen for borne ane lai ely. AXnd yeu mayv iest nN'.snred 1 .Amll mit lose
sighit of thîs votin- lad hriniîîtii homîe lier b.11.11 brthr

It w,, lîi-N na e--e. Berzlha %at Ixide lier ilîaihî-Cr's l'cdside
inilile sp il ùhu si;îl. Thai mîîrîîiiî a ruceipi hiad len i-e-

ceived froin the laîîdlord -JtzfP<zzdl-lw% -,lîani it was i4 miv.sterr.
XVliai gave lier furtlier ple.;îste, veire Soame Jelicacies sent for Ille

sick, tovs f1or Eddie, andI a ltively fur- ivrapper for iierseil-with a
message, <'trou: a /rc-nd 1rai zi sun kno:.rr just as it was g;row-
ing dark a sleiglh drove up to tuie dcor wviili snt)wt bells ringiiig mner-
rily. l3erilia lini-nied out woîdein ;"î cotî1d be. Vout cati
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imagine lier asionishrnent whiein he %vas met by a t;rll, ivelI-iressed
vouth whio tolded lier in his armis w~itli the endearizîgl wvords:

''Sister 1 have found vou at last !" and lie added, pointing out
thle.straniiger %vho acciompanied imii, «'.Nv f riend Alfred Bowden Io
wlion 1 arni indelited for riiidirg yotu.'

It wvas a happy farnil gou thut galliered to eal. the ChiristmInas
goose ne xt day, not iii the wvretched tenemient but in the old and
cozy farnily lioniestead. Mrs. 0'Rourke seemied to revive with the
.eturn of lier lost son wvho was so liaprav- nov. ini iezîdering service
to those lie loved. Little Eddie -was at the hei-lit cif bovisli deliglit,
while Mr. Baw~den climed a just share of the family enjoymenl. as
the batlîroîlîed of Bert lia.

'"It is a M'%erry Christmas after ail," niurniured Bertlha as she
raised lier lieart inii tanksgivinîg to tle 9)ivine Chiild whiose birth
irst m-ade mtis a day of rejoicing for miarikind.

ÏMONA, '03.

he quiet, modest boy is niuch miore in dcmand iiari thle boy of

the sa gern type. ïModesty is as admirable a trait ini a marn as
in a ivoman, and the wise boy will find it to lus distinct advantagc
to lie quiet and nîodest in uîîannuer.

It is a iîîist.ake for a boy i o put too liigii an estiniate on his own
%visdom. 1le wlvI find it to be ta lîis advantage tco re1y on ilîe far

greater wisdoni of those mucb older ihian luiniseif.
Rt is a niistake for a boy to feéel -at anw lime in ail of tîe days of

his bov'liood iliat it is not bis duty t0 be reçpecîful arnd defereni;iil to
lus faîluer and nioîher. The noblest nien in the %vorld have felt this
ta be tlicir dutîy flot only iii boyhood, but vhîen their boyliood days
wcere far behind flîenî. It is a bad siga wvhen a boy begins to shoxw
signs of disrespect ta bis p-areilts.-Tzc Lcad<'r.
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11APPY CHRISTMAS.

The holiday.s are looming large on the College horizon. In a
tewv days lectures wvil1 be suspended for a fortight in order to allov
the students ta spend Christmas and Newv Vear iii the bosorn oLf their
faimilies.

Oh1, sister eyes will brighten.
And brother hearts wilI burn,

And parent browvs w~ill lighiten
Because of niy return.

No rapture wvill 1 smother
No impulse fond gainsny-

Oh, loved oles-failher-miother
Wc ment on Christmas Dav'.
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To the students during Christrnastide "lthere is no place like home".
It is hardlv needful to suggrest a fewv rules for the proper enjoyment
of this season. Have ail the funi you can ; find as n'iuch as possible
of it in making things cheerful for other folks ; be delighited %with
everything that is given you ; -ive wvhat you can afford and flot very
much more; don't eat too mucli ; don't drink too, ruch ; finally. if
you can _Zio out into the country, have a reail old-fashioned
time with, plenty of out-doors and as much sport as possible. The
old-fashioned Christmas lias iiever been beaten and neyer %vill be.
The ideal, as we find it set forth in our authors, calis for a roomy
house, a large family, some carols, some inistletoe, much fe.asting-, a
boar's liead. a big open fire, a yule-log and plenty, _,i clicerful people.
To ibis ideal America, in its riches has contributed the turkey, the
cranberry and the oyster. The Cliristmas tree cornes froni tHe Ger-
man. Santa Claus is a regular fcature. Green wreatlhs are huiig in
our wvindowvs and green things drape our churches. It is, indeed,
the Cbiurchi and the Crib that explaîn ail tHe gladness of this season.
Christmastide is a holy feeling in this respect that wvhile it niakes the
hearts of meni rejoice, the joy is tempered wvith the consciousness
that beneath the note of triumph in the angels' hosannahs, there
runs the sombre strain of the tragedy that 'vas to coîîsummate the
wvork of our redemption. Sorrowv is the portion of falleri hiirnaîîity,
but sorrov for us is nmade holy and suffering consecrated bylthe sub-
limity of a Divine exaniple. While wve rejoice tiien, iliat "-unto us.a
Ciiild is born " we cannei forget tHe price that ibis redemptioîî cost.
We cani join wvitlî Mary in lier rapture as she gazes upon the liîîea-
mients ot lier lieavenly offspring but ive niust not forgret the prophetic
glimpse of the future wvhiclî tinged her telicity with an overpowering
antic.ipation of calamity unequalled in the history of the numan
heart. This is the feeling thiat renders the joy of Christmastide so
fine iii emotion tvoven iii the looni of our humaxi nature-a web of
transcendent gladness wvith a word of profoundest angruisb. While
our hearts overflov wih gratitude to Himi Who sent us a Saviour,

ve nmust flot be unrnindful of the fearful price at which aur freedorn
%vas purcliased. This thought wvill chasten aur acts during the corn-
ing wveeks and inspire us wvith a desire to live better and nobler
lives. In sentiments of tic sort we offer our readers our niost cor-
dial wishes for a Merry Chiristmas aînd Happy Ne%,. Year.
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'COLLEGE AND PROFESSIONAL ATH-LET1CS.

A Toronio paper, reviewing Ille football season, observes ihiat
the college teamis ivere flot, up to the standLard 11b1en compared %vith
city te.iims. It is eatsy. Io explaizi this. It is easy to explain %vby3
college teanus could not cope wiîlî ilose of Montreal and Hamilton.
B3etween ilhezî is the Eifference that cxists bet'xeen professionals andi
atmateurs, betwveen the seasoned soldier and the raw recrulit. College
player:; are strict]%. amnateurs. According to the rules of the Inter-
collegiate Rugby Union, tiîey must ail, hefore they participate in a
-arne, pre!sent certificates showing that thev are ail boiza/iL td
ents, receivimr no cotimpeiis;d,.ionii i any way and engaged in no
lucrative occuration. T'nat this rule is not a dead letter is amply
shown by the number of gyames which the Board of Reference de-
clared forfeited by the winning te:an-is. What 'is the resuit ? Ottawva
Collegre taken as an illustratiozi, a practically ne\v set of Dlayers must
be tried out ench faîl. As the old players graduate or depart the
coaches are obliged to take up rawv rn:terial at hand and hamnier it
into shape. For this reason Ottawa College «'got away badly '' at
the beginniing. After ail, this seeming liardQlhip is an advantage.
Under a system of professional atbletics the college stripling w'ouid
join iii unequal contest witb matured mien, men wbo are in the primue
of liCe, who are usually veritable 'Goliaths, and wh'o moreover seemi
too otten unscrupulous iii their treatnient of wveaker comipetitors.
"The ideals that animate amateurs andi professionals are different "
{(ve quote a correspondent of the Ottaiva Jour-nal>. 'Willh ihe
professional thiere ks an obvious neccssity ut winning ini order to hold
bis job ; with the amateur the manner of winning is everything, the
inere fact of winning, is a secondary consideration. The ideal of- the
professionial ii Io win at any cast while that of an amateur is to ]ose
gracefully, neyer to wvin disgrtacefully." Tbere, cari be no doubt
which idleal parents prefer for their boys ,they do ziot certain!vy relislh
the prospect of exposing thern 10 be rutlîlessly miaimied and crusIvýd,
neither do tbey %visli to sec l'ilhe boy drivezi fromi the campus and re-
tiring wiffi his paie cheek and his cigarette to 'ic grand stand".
The truc friends of education know thiat sonie forni of physicat exer-
cise at school is necessary Io occupy the lîours of relaxation from
radent study. 'Mental and p.hysiczil developmient: shoui go 11:1înd iii
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hand. No expense is therefore spareci by most colleges to provide a
thorough course of physical training as a nieans to the developinent
of vigorous physique and a high moral courage. The advantage of
competitive sport*is the ability it begets to obtain efficient resuits
wvith the least wvaste of exertion, to concentrate nervous energy, or
make the body obry the minci in an instant. Men witlî vears of ex-
perience wvili repeat that skill is more vital than muscle, "forrn more
than blundering brawvn". Lt is thiese qualities of absolute fairness,
courage, andi form, that college nmen seek for, andi easily attain, in.
college sports.

THIE THIRD ANNIVERS:\RY 0E THE FIRE.

Decemiber the mui, w~ill ever be a dark page iii the history ut the
University of Ottawa. Those, who lived in the fine olci building,
recall that the day (z 903) w~as brighit andi frosty. \Vlîile the students
were ai. breakfast, about 7-30 a iii., lnes lfere no0ticeci ii the
Academic Hll, andi almost bef'ore anyitingi could lie donce to chieck
their ravages, thé extensive edifice was a mass of ruined ivals. A\t
the time of its destruction thic College gav'e shelter tii three hundred
persons. Lt cozîtained besides a comiio'iýý hall, a chapel, a librar%
containing- 3,ooo volumes and lecture roonîs to accommnodate soo
stuclents. 0f the entire contents of the Iiniversily n othing. except
mnovables to the value of a f ew hundreci dollars wais saved. Thougli
the students providentially escaipec ivithouit serious injury, one aged
servant perishied in the blaze wlîile txvo of the professors iii attempt-
ing to escape receiveci injuries and burtus fromi wnich they died sonie
days later. Another professor %vhio jumiped fromi a third storv wvin-
dowv andi hovereci for weeks between life andi death, recovereci by a
sort of miracle and to-day be;,r.- no other mark of the ordeal thati its
memory. The new Arts building, tlie present hieaciquarters of the
University, is a structure to be proudl of but it cloes not miake one
stop sighing a littie for the old College. The"existi ng building is

g-rander and more convenient, as far as it 'goes, than the former one
but it lias not yet given back the acadeniic hall, thec chapel, the lib-
raries, tlic gymnasiums. that liad1 gro'vn dear andi <anîliar Io -enle-
rations of students and professors.
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We ornitted to notice last rnonth the Gatholz*e Home Annual for

1907, to be had at Benziger Bros , Newv York. No better Christmas
gift could be desired for young or old. There are good engravinigs
of St. Elizabeth of Hungary, and of other xvorks of art ; verse by
Katheritie Tynan, a very complete and actistic caiend--sr of the year's
fea's; a contribution by His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons ; illus-
trated stories, by Marion Ames Taggart, Jeannie Harte, P. G.
Smithi, Grace Keon, Mary T. Waggamnan, Anna T. Sadiier, Maud
Regan ; two or three articles of graver reading ; a good sumrnary of
the events of the past year-atogether a very compiete and varied
menu tor the niodest price of twenty-five cents.

A haif liour's pleasure and instruction is aiways to be expected
frorn the Leader, xvhich is pubiished by the Paulists Fathers, of New
'York. This is a monthiy designed for boys, wbo wiil find'the illus-
tration's as suggestive as the reading. The lagging reader may have
experienced, lika the writer, tihe srnartening effect of Il The Schooi-

Beils
Ting-a-iing ! t;ng-a.iing!

T'he leachers ail wvait

So you must flot be absent,
Nor must you be late;
['or the road to iearning is long," they say,
So take up your march this very day."

Ting-a-iing ! In the school-room
Ail voices are stili

And the c hildren are working

With eager good will;

If the road to l.earning is long," they s&y

We'lI take up our march this yery day.",
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When xve pass to the Rosilry Ma(ga(zine me find the conscîefltiouS

and sucessiul effort to place befure the intelligent reader, in attractive

and clear expression, the highest religious, philosophical and social

problems. Evidently the main object the editors seek, is not to

gather in the coin bv keeping the publie in a flurry by rneans of

''sensations" or ''scoops," but to prescrnt the things we must remember

or learni, in order to think correctly and live decently. ''Tle paissing of

the San Francisco refugee camps," is a but of practical experience in

Econornics. Our seniors ouglht to read '" Albertus Magtits" wxho,

next to St. Thomas Aquinas, was the great lighit of the mniddle-age

learning. This marn ''as philosopher, theologian, iiaturalist, mechianic

writer, excelled," though, amou'g English.speaking, na'.ions at least,

his verv name is now almost forgotten.

'Ne have two numbers of the second volume of Si. John's

Quarter/y. The editor is evidently conversant with the philosophical

schools of the preceding and present generations, as a glance at such

titles Comte, Kant, Hegel, Tolstoi, Neo-Christian School, will showv.

Besices articles of this nature to keep the student abrLeast of the

researches of the day, there is in this magazine much information on

world-topics as xvell as fiction for the moments of relaxation.

The Canadian Messenge-(i, by its connection wvith the devotion of'

the Sacred Heart, has a large circulation. Its editor is author of

". 1 cross xidest America " that is, a story, of a trip from St. John's,

Newfoundland, via the C. P. R tco Victoria, Seattle, thence to

the gold fields of Cape Nome. In the October nlumber, the editor

thus reasons about good and bad reading : "'There is analogy' be-

tween the food of the soul and that of the body. No parent in his'

sound senses would allow a child to run at random iii a drug.store

hefore he liad labelled or safely stored awvay the poisonous drugs.

He -knowvs that there are saîts and liquids which, if absorbed, %vould'

quickly kilI the body, so it is with literature.....Sound rea-tling'

instructs and fortifies the mmnd and the heart ; xvhile bad books or

newspapers are dangerous 'co both'faith andnlforals ; and to persiÏst in.

giving the soul such food is-t expose it to the' danger of perishing.
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The editor, in his abounding self-satisf action and good nature,
wishes ail bis fe1lowv Ex-nien a Merry Christmas and a liappy Newv
Year.

The ink sketches ini the November Villa Sldie/d compelled our
attention to the spiriteci tbanksgiving story " Lunnm and Reynolds'
Bakerv". The Ex-man pronounces vigorouisly in favor of the ex-
chang"e columiu.

Good stories and literary criticisrn of the wvork if present-day
authors characterize the pages of Si. ilfary's Record. "Dr. Bluff-
kin's Patients " is a skillfullv wroug-ht farce.

We sat up and rubbed our eyes sonie as wve noticed in our
Baptist confrere fromi Kansas, the O//ai-.Oa Gampus, tbe frank admis-
sions miade by the wvriter of the article l"The Debt of Literature to
the Monastic Mvovexienit". This college paper lias always miaintained
a highi literary form. \'Xe subscribe to the following: 'l'lie main
purpose of inter-collegiate contests is for tAie imiprovemient of con-
testants,the widening of fraternal feeling, the d isplay, of pow~er to re-
strain the temper and to be self-cornposed. It is humian nature to
wislh to win a gamie by every fair mieans. But it is not a disgrace to
lose to a better player-unless one ]oses bis teniper".

Thre Adelpiau, of Sr. Bo!îaventura College, Nevfouildlitnd, is tbe
large size coli ege periodical. Lt contains sortie interesting disquisi-
tions on bistorical matters. The article 1 The Teacber's Power " wvill
appeal to ped-agogs. Tlhere is an ode devoted to johin Penny, Newv
fotindil.id*s third Rbodes scbolar, a young* man evidently fulfilling
the conditions required to obtain a coveted berth in Oxford.

From the Prince of Wales College, Charlottetownz. P. E.1., hails
the Observjer. The opening, article by Rev. S. J. Woodroofe serves
to show that the Faculty welcornes conîpetitive athletics. There are a
some good illustrations of country sceneý.
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We are informed by the Argosy tliat the Mt. Allison University
footballers have again wvon the cup wvhich has been in their possess-
ion for the last twvo years. The Rhodes trustees announced that the
appointment of a scholar for New Brunswvick for 1907 devolves on
Mt. Allison.

T/he Pitaros fromn the Pacific border of the Dominion gives us
saine good reading in "lFirst Impressions of New Westminster."
In the "«Athletics " column wve learn that the campus "lis toa small
and unlevel for football."

We wvarmly wvelcomne the Palician of St. Patrick's, Columbus,
Ohio. This institution wvhich is for day students only, has an
excellent campus, handball alleys, a new gymnasium îvith gooci
equipment, and groups of «"1enthusiastic athietes planning for the
1h11 and winter games.

The %vorks of Rudyard Kipling receives attenticun in the Vox
Wcesieyan7a. So does Il France under Louis XIV, thioughi not, Sve

think, in the same kindly, judicious tone. There are some instructive
rernarks about obtaining and publishing the resuits of examninations
iii Manitoba. -

The '.tViagara fnidex commcmorated the golden jubilec of the
University by a special cover and by an acrostic admirably worizec
out. This fortnigh tly gives testimony ta, the activity of the graduates
iii philosophical subjects, there beiing scarcely a number without an
essay, dealing wvith some ighi speculative themie according to the
most approved scholastic methods. Prosperc procede, Vza '

We admire the loyalty and courage of the students of Stu
Viateur's College, Bourbonais. 111. Last February fire swelpt away
their fine buildings. II After two weeks the students returned to live,
sleep and w'ark within the narrowv confines of the gynsuîand it

wvas no uncomrnon thing ta sec thern wvith sîceves rolled to their
elbows doing the manual work required about their craniped quar-
ters." After thc summner they return ta prosecute their studies and
suifer mianv inconveniences for awhile. For the first time in ilic bis-
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tory of the College they are without a representative football squad,
simply because their campus is a mass of stone piles, derricks and
railroads. Sympathize: %ve have been through the ordeal.

The O. A. C. Revie2u, organ of the Agricultural College at
Guelph, is bothi literary and practital in its scope. There is an
abundance of good illustrations -1Our Annual Field Day," cleligbit-
fully describes an always pleasing college event. The successful
contest of the '07 tug.of-w-ir team against a stout span of horses is
a novel method of training.

§?rioruiM Jn ou~Yoes
Items of newvs relative to, the success and achievements of formner

students and graduates wvill be gladly received b)' THEr- REVE-.vi.

On November the -oth, in the Church of Our Lady of Sorrows.
Kingston, the Rev. Richard Carey, '03, wvas raised, by his Grace,
the Most Rev. Archbishop Gauthier, D.D., to, the sublime -digriity of
the priesthood.

The Rev. P'atrick Roche, a former student, but to-day vice-
president of the Cburch, E\tension Society of the Unitedi States, has
been honored by the University Senate %vith the degree of LL. D.

In recent Municipal difficulties of Ottawa, Charles Murphy, '86,
lias miade it evident that lie is a factor in law~ matters and must
flot be sligited or over-looked by opponients.

W'e learnuîwth, pleasure, tlîat one more of the. class of 'o-, the
Rev. J. J. ICý"eeley, wvili, during flie Xmnas liolidlays, be ordained
priest iri St. ïMary's Cathedral, Kingston.

TIh.z Rex'. J. J. ,N-acdoiiell, 'o2, paid his niany' fri.ends and
acquaintances iii Ottawa. a wvelconied vibit on the occa-,sion1 of 1-ather
J oseph MceDoniald's first Mass.

The Rev. Charles Mea, an old s;%udent bias been made dean of
the teacbing faculty of Regiopolis College.

At the Ottawva ordination, Nov. Joth, the Rev John Dowd, the
Rev. Jos. Lebeau andi the Rev. E. Richard, aIl of 'o-, receivecl
deaconship.
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OBITUARY.
MRZ. P. J. HURLEY.

he REvinvW tenders its heartfelt condolence to Mr. John Hurley
of Lindsay, a former student of~ the Arts Coursc, wvho bas recently
been deprived by death of bis father. Mr. Hurley wvas a prominent
business nian and mnucli esteemed citizen of Lindsay. His untimely
decease last month broughit regret to his to'vnsmen.

To Mr. John Hurley and ail tHe members of tHe bereaved farnily
wve extend our sincerest sympathies

R. I. P.

QUEENS, - L-COLLEGE, 0.

This relates the disaster wvhicb befell our team on its visit to
Kingston on Nov io. A special train wvitb about 200 supporters
left the Hull Electric depot at 8 a.m7. anci reacbed Kingston at noon.
The gaine took place on Queen's Campus and a regular gale blew
up the field and it fell to tbe luck of Queen's to play wvitb it during
the first biaîf. Thli score at the close %vas S-o.

At the beginning of the seoonid, the ill-luckl ivlîicli seenied to
pursue College continued, and the gale, wv icli sbould have beeîî %ith
us, veered comipletely, and enabled Williams to perforni a ieat unique
ini Canadian football, to drop four goals ini one biaif, îîiaking iii ail,
five goals during tHe gaine or a total Of 20 p)oinlts. McDonald, wh'o
at quarter-back lîad no peer in tHie Union, was injured early ini iie
gaine, but pluckcily continiued to play until early in the second liaI!.
Duroclier also received injuries wbicbi forced iîîîi out of thie gaîile
early ini hie second pcriod.

A disagreeable feature of thie gyaie w'as tHe clangerous aiid
illegal tackling nd ulgeci ini by Queen's and a1lowved by Referee
Wilkinsonî and Unîpire Ritclîie of Brockville, v-'bo otHîerwvise gave
satisfaction. Thle finaI score "'as as given above,
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MÇGILL, 6-COLLEGE, 17-

This represents the reversai of formn manifestcd by College on
Nov. [,7 over that of the previous week. MlcGilî came to Ottawa
confident of victory, but before the game %vas long in progress it

was very evident that this confidence %vas to receive a rude shock.
McGill wzas neyer dangerous and wvas on the defensive the major
portion of the trne. Our wvings had no dificulty in holding their
beavier opponents andt the backs were tlîus afforded an opportunhty
to get in their best work. This they certainly did. The wvork of
Marshall Bros., O'NeiI and Durocher wvas a revelation to tbc stand.
11'. McDonald hiad flot recovcred [romn the injuries receiv'ed in Kingl-
ston, and Filiatrault replaced him at quarter-back. lb is safe to say
that "'Fii." never showed to better advantage. Courtois -,vnt on
aI second wiîg andi madle a reputabion that, sîamps him as one ofthe
niiost nrornisin- wingr-nen of the future. This w~as bis first senior

ga .O f the other nien on thic une it is impossible to particularize.
Suffice il. t.o sav thlat Iiot once clid a NiMcGill nman get away for a run
rand inii mosl cases thic one receiviiîg tic bail wvas dou-ned iii his
tracks. The tackling was of an exceptionally ighl order. The
scoren tI he end of the first pcriod wvas -- i in College's favor. lIn
the seconîd College lîad added 14 points to its end before McGill 'vas
able to reachi the line.

To thc spectators the game -,as niost interestiîg. 'McGill wvas
fortunate inihvn a large nmher of supporters present. Though
the iveatler wvas flot propitious, a large crowd turned out to sec thîe

g<aile. Dr. «Mackenizie and J. D. NlcHli1 of Torontîo ofliciated.

It was indeed fortutnte for tic Tigers tlîat Ile wvere not uinder
the jurisdicîioiî of ilie C. 1. A. U3.

Thec husky ceiître-scrinmage kif the M.%cGill le.rni suffecd a

g«revioti. li.sappoinimntn. We were very sorry, Frank, but wve fi.-d
to do it.

Tlîat the sporting public of Oîiawý%a appreciate good football is
evicnced bv. ilîirzattendance i thle Coilege gaie Iis fall. Andi
thc besi of ià is tlai. in every case they got thleir înonev's wvorth.
Thougl ic gatc receipts arc ilot as large ;as last ycar, ow'ing to
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defeats away from home, stili they are in excess of those we were
accustomed to in the Quebec Union.

Our representative, C. J. Jones, attended the speciai meeting of
the C. 1. R. F. U. exécutive in ïMontreai on Nov. 9th and bue Annual
meeting iii Toronto on Nov î7th. At the special meeting the prin-
cipal business wvas the disposai of the postponed gaine betwveen
.\'cGiii and Toronto 'Varsity scheduled for Nov. i3 th, but -whiici ivas
not played owingc to the accidentai death of a niemberof the 'Varsity
squad. MàcGiii in thiis case displayed the sanie spirit as on the
occasion of the protest against Ottawa, and their conîmittee demon-
strated that at no trne are they averse to a comrnittee-room victory.
On]y the intervention of bbc fa-cultv prevented M.%cGill froni clairning
the gamie by defiauit. Failing this they endeavored to hiave it counted
out of the series, or played in Montreai. The executive failed to sec
the niatter through M-c'ihil gMasses, anid refused to sanction this
injustice to tie oilher teamns iii the Union. The g1aie wvas ordered
to be played ini Toronto.

At the :Xnnual meeting the principal business was the abolition
(si" the tîhrow-iii, on motion of our representative and unaninîously
carried. The meeting refused t0 adopt the Canadian Union miles iii

toto, as il. ias thought thiat these :.ules gave -reiter opportunity for
charging «Iiit tended towvards the Burnside system. At tue election
of oficers, Mr. G. R. Nicitgil %vas cioscin as Vice-President for the
ensuing year. Z

Too nuch credit cannot lie given to the Rev. Prefects for tic en-
couragenient tiey have lhiS YE;ar g-iven to ile students wh'io wislied
to play football. The series iii wlîicli tennis, ecd nianaged bN? one
of ihie prefecs, took part, is a niethod wvhich we hope I.o sc5eniulated

iii the future, and whicli is destinied to provide niaterial for the senior
-Squad ini future yeazrs. Uiîder Rev. Failher Satnscareful tuition

a1 third teani was produced wvhicli played aL style of football tliat
dclighîted ev'emy lover of the strentious g».nie. ut. was ti's svstenî oU'
developing iniaterial wvhich muade Calleige invincible iii thc past, -and
;îever wvas there more nccd for than now whien .ve are tlîmown uponour owvn resources, and thiese so linlitel in coniparison %\itli thiose of

j our opposîemîts.
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THiRD rEA.m
This year saxw the formation of a new regular footll-i1 teami in

Ottawa College. Ini former years -~itîosr no attempt %vas made to
develop new football talent. But last year's experience in the I.C.U.
proved that sirtce «"bona fide " studenîs oui>' cati be played, new
mien niust be ready to replace the seniors, ina case of accident, or
graduation. With ibis end in view, tbe teani %vas. fornied. It was
to be picked from ail students, not piaying on first or second teais.
Rev. Fatber Sianton, Ille originator of the schieme, wvas choseti
coachi. aud it was niainly oiig to the spirit which lie infused int
the boyq, to Ille importance which lie placed on frequent practices,
and to the clever and imipenetrable systeni of signais whicb lie
devised, thai it iwas successf ut.

A series of gaie' vas arranged with the Collegiate Institute.
The fir.î gallie was plae ouOt.z'îî efore tbe St. Patrick-

\Vestniount gaine. Friiîh's kicking and Roherî's running won tbe
garine for the visitorq. The Tlîird Teatîî showed %vat of.-igîîal prac-
ticp, and scemed Io be a uitile "' scared " ai tue size and weighît of
their oppeinents. The final score 'vas 10 i t.

ln the scnd gaîîîe, Nov. -,rd, Coce lo le ecided iniprove-
nient. At first tbe signais did ilot seci to workz as tbey.shiouki have,
but, after the first iew minutes of. play, every mian knewv t~er he
bail was gang ;td everv maîn played for the 11ail. 13v ;a series Oi
niass: plays, timelyv kicks and end runs, Tliird Teani wvon out bv a

scoe o 33-2. nniev u 0'.learaî were Ille stars for Coilege,
and Fritii piaved bis tusua-illi rilliant g;uiîli for Collegiate

Tlhere vet retîiained orne zg; nie ira play, as each lenil wvon onue
;unid lo>i olie. lThe decidlillg Iuialci %Vas piayved on Ntiv. i ;Ili, befocre
thicciil- Collce g:nie on)y One adisision beitîg Charged irase
tbe îtvo Tace.*his wa y1 fa-r tie best gatîîc of tule series. The
%vorkiii- Oft t Third. Teani WZaS iiagtîriiricei.ir belicld, and zi! ai
pointis Iltc ie;n Nbowed Ille icTcIuS oaf Ille xC\,elletlt ce-ziching it Ih-d
r.-ceiveç:. T.aldenil aCier tandem Nwas dlireCied, a.-ailst thi.Caleit
line, and end muns1 criss-cros>es, andi croNsbucks ivere Nvt-rrket fer
lratîg ains. Collegiate ai firsi iried en~d mils, but Ille jîroîiiness
w~iîlî wbicb tbey ivere fraiied or per-haps Uic mtdnîesîith whicb
îluev iere brougliî irac contact xvillb coid waler and mi C;îlsed
îhe;u wo abandon ibis s olerf Plaîy, and they wrok wr a kickin- gatîle.
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Coliea-e cotne olaierIe Col-aie line, keeping posses-
sion of the bail for alrno!st tîhree-fourtls of the play, and in one
instance taking it f roni their own twenty-five yard liie. over fo- a
touch, iwitilout losing ià or liavimg 10 kick it once The final score
stood 20-O.

This year the %vearers of the Garnet andi Grey have been unfor-
tunate in their ganies awav fromi lionie. This ;s partiay accounted
for by the loss of valuable players ai, critical monients, and in two of
the gaies, partly by tue decideiiy adverse condition of tlle elenienis.
These reasons do not whollv suffice Ti give on1e is beycnd hIe
ability of the wvriter. But %vlhen ive consider thiat, Our teani 'as
beyond a doui. Uic lightest playing, senior foDîlball in Canada, that
at least nine of its miembers had not piayed senior liefore, and that
sonie of iliese had flot 1-layed UIl gaie before Uhe fait, xve have goodi
reason 10 feel very muchi zatisfied %vith the xvork dlone. \c hlave lied
for second place iii aur Union ; we have defeaicd the pres-ent champ-
ions of the Union iii tie finîal -;iilc hv the decisive -Score Of 17-6;
wve liave defcated the Dominion chamilpions.ý of. the previous year ; we
lhave provicred for the ioot bail public of Oittwa Utic mlosi interesting
and exciting ganles seen iii UiecCapital durin, fIe pasi. season ; andi
i;istl and siost imiportant, wc have trined i cons.-ideraiie iuinber of
vouilg stu dents, %vhio mext ye:r %viii be veter:ins, anud vlié ivili, ici us
liope, ;ilTord Ille sportin- E.ditor, wvhen pe>riga.iiiiilar duty for
tlie nexi. Chri.sinias n1unhere :1n Opptir:iîiîv of rc!:tiiig tie circuits-
stances under wvhich Ille C. i. R. F. 13. chiampienîship joumneved to
Ottaa.

0f Local Jnterest.

('1 SunJay, Nov. îIllte question :Resolved tuat ,,iînlpliied
speiiing, ;îdvocated 1wv Prs.LoIDSeVCl, etc, 'v;s Ille sulîjeci of :1
live-lv t1iscussion iii Ille Debmrimg Soceîy M~essrs. l'. Bvriles and

N.Bavh ;hly suîpleried the aîffirmative. i\lcssrs. M. Dciyie amnd
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A. Fleming being judg-ed to hiave adduced more conclusive arguments.
for the negative, wvere awatded the decision.

On Dec. 7 th, in Wicliffe Convocation Hall, Toronto, took place
the inter-colleg-iate debate between Ottawa and Toronto on the ques-
tion : Resolved, that the Action of the British Ho'ase of Lords iii
Relation to the Englisli Education Bill of i1906 is justifiable. Messrs
C. J1. Jones and J. E. McNeill, of College, defended the affirmative,
while Messrs. W. A. Camieron and N. A. MlcEacliren of 'Varsity,
supported the niegative. The judgcs were; W. T. White, B. A.,
Rev R. E. WValsh, B.A., and Rev J. R. TeeÇy, M.A., LL.D. Mr.
White, the Chiairman, w~hile paying a high compliment ta the youflg
men who took part inî the debate declared that Ille iudges, liaving
carefully %eiglied the arguments of the opposing teams, decided

to award the victory to the representatives of Ottawa University.
The final debate between Queens and Ottawva wvill take place here

in January.
It is Ille customi for the Washington Club ta choose its officers

for the ensuing terni on the Amierican Thanksgiving Day. This
vear the elections on Tilirsdav, Nov. :!q, resulted as follows

Rev. M oderator- P. J. H anînîersley.
President- Frederick C. Hatchi.
'Vice Presidetit-Ediii 1-. McCartliv.
Sec ratary-attliew F. Dealiv.
Treasureî -Harrv F. Lamibert.
Saturday. evening-, Dac. i, a very plensaîit smioker %vas hlpd by

theValiîgo Club ta inaugurate Ille new regiie. At 9 p in. ail
tie stuclezts who ciai:î Columîbia as their native land, sat down toaa
sunîptuouï repasi. whicli satisfied even tie Epicurezii triste of

<Eddie."

:Xfter the -ood things lind lieen capably cliscussed aIl repaired to
UIl recreaian hall. AXnid tile lite vapors tif Havana's choicest, a
very ent ertaining prograni wvas put up. The first nuniber -,vas :a sncjlg,
by 'M. D eflwv, entitled "'Ya&ire a Granitd OJd FIag," which -;eeiied
to inspire -.il preseît: îvithi patriotic sentiment. The president flien
anneuîîced tilai enchi anîd every niembiler nmust p-.rticipate in UIc even-
ingýs proceedings inder penaliy tir baingr placed beneath the «1linps."

Amîon-g Ille ninny speeches of nîcrit wvhicli would taetoo inuch
trne aid space ta enunierate, a fetv, hiowever, deserve special nlien-
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tion :Thomas O'Neil captivated the -gathering by his versatile and
humorous discourse. Mr. Houle paid an eloquent tribute to the
achievements of the Society in Vtie past and expressed great hopes
for its future. Hle also gave an interesting demonstration of the
latest fashion of the art of smoking iii Paris. The toasts were in-
termingled wvitlî songs befittin- the occasion after wvhîch interesting
andi beneficial addresses wvere made by the Rev. Frs. Fortier,
Harnmcrsley, T. Murphy, Kunz. Stanton, Turcotte and McGowan.

Followin-, the President thanked, in belhaif of the Society, the
Rev. genitlemeén for their encouragement -and espccially Fr. Fortier
for his kinclness iii granting thc privilege of holding the present
enjovable function. The meeting disperscd to the strains of the

Star Spanglcd Banniier," eachi memiber leeling ihat lie hiad spent
not only an enjoyable evenin1g but also a profitable one, and express-
ingr the hope that nman), sinîilar gatherinigs igh -t be enjoyed by the
Xasington Club.

Wihhandball alleys and %vith Uthe campus covered wvitlî the
snoir and a leaking rink, the onfly resource is the famous olci bowling
-illey of last yezir. The schiedule contrived by M-ana.-ger McHugh lias
1urnkýhecl sonie cxciting contests and not a feu, strikes, cases of liard
luck, protests-, etc. But they are iîever wanting hielping hiands to
set up the pins if you ask M'%cSwiggetn.

Siice an afternoonl at ic Rideau Rink not long ago, M. D-y-l-
has been showing syniptoms of Quini(n)sy.

Instructor iii Greek -Give future indicative of <z;abaizoP

lnst.-Qh, neyer minci Anna. J. MN--c holds the baud there.

Tommyi (in an endeavor to quote froi Macbeth) Lay dorvn,

The aunual entertainnment under the auspices of thie Athletic

decorated for the occasion. The programime wvas a varied anci somie-

evcnin-, <'RKing" Clancy, thc vet cran football coach, gave, in bis
usual lorcible style, a vivid description of thc Vale- Harvard gamne,
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wvhich bie had the pIeasure of witniessing while on a visit to bis home.

The niany different points of the Arnerican game were explained

ta bis eager lkstenets, and w:heni he told them that lie had seen many

tearns af the ' Garnet and Grey "just as good as those, if not better,

a V-A R- broke out from the several hundred students present, 1 bat

must have startled several -' Senatars "enjoying a nap in the '' Star

Chamber "on Parliaient Hill. His receptian plainly showed how

dear hie is to tbe hearts of the Ottawa College students, who will

swear by the '-King's " word.

The follawing novel and ifflen:îely thrilling programme xvas

worked iff on the unsuspecting but very appreciative audience.

i. Boxing Contest, Il Bantani Champianship of Madagascar."

-F'reckles "Parent vs. Il Pete "Gibbons.

Ref'eree--'' Chink " Fahey.

Seconclý '' Vaung Canada 'Schmidt, ''Peach " Macdougall,

J erry " Lashawvay, -Dago '' Costello.
Betting : 2 ta i on Parent who won.

IL Sang-" T1ie Saucy Little Bird on Nellie's Hat " was pain-

fully executed by Mr. Algie Deahy, Podunk, N. Y. ; Mr. IlSpare-

Ribs" Costello, Squeedunk, Arizona

Ill. Tugz-of-War--(In whiclh three five-inchi ropes xvere broken.)

AIl Quebec vs. Half of New York. (Winners.)

Captains-J . Baptiste joron, IlLatch-Key " MacCarthy.

Retere-'l' King " C iancy.

IV. Boxing Contest. 'lFeatherweight Chainpianship of Tim-

buctoo "-'' Savoir faire " Legris, Ste. Polycarpe, vs. ''Shamrock"

Rodden, Cork, Ireland. Resuit a draw.

V. Recitation--" The Curè of Calumet," by Arc-en-ciel Burns,

and as hie insisted on giving an'encore, there was a mad rush for the

door, and after several minutes of riot and liard feeling, lie gave place

tao the next pertormer.i
VI Buck and Wing, Irish Jig, Double Shuffle and several other

artistic steps, were nimbly ripped off by Il Lanky " Gallagher, Pots-

dam.
VII. Declamations by Il Kipling" 0'N ei, and " Hasb " Lamibert.

The audience attempted to take the "Law " into their own bands,
but Officer ''1 Whibbs "savçd the life of the two orators, by his

pro.mpt action.
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ViII. Songs-By Rev. Father Fortier, "The Landi of Nod,"
The Auld Pla id Shavl," Bro. Finnegan ; and P. C. 1-1arris, Il Olcl

Ramieses" trom the Gingerbre.td Mali ; "iNcSwviggin"I-argon;d
Chorus from KiIIalloo, ''The Procig:al Son."

IX. I3oxisig Conitest-'* Heavy-Weighit Chamipee'îship."
IBronchio " Troupe, Mexico vs ''Ma;rvin " Hart, Denver.

This figlht was declared a fakze and the audience were, refunided
their nioney.

N. 3'ug of \'Var-Xestern Cowvpunchers vs. E xternal Ot-tawans.
Captai ns :'I Terrible " Burns ; Il lrier '' Marshall.
XI. l3oxitig Contest-__ Any \ýVeight: Claiapionship.

Dakota. Jini " MýacDoniald 'vs. ''Siner " George Dixon.
Dixon persistent.1) fouled the referee andi was aivardecl the

d-c i sioz t.
XII. Coiint ry Siitake- Dowi- Ani exact representation of iivhat

llappciied at a ' odo ,"in the *. ti Concession of Killaloo was

The folIow'ing celcbrites, noted for their beauty andl affable mian-
tiers, went throtugh the many, intricat e iloveients witi grace alid
perserverance. 'l'le pariners for the onsiaughit -vere

Dan ?vcG:w* - ollie O'M\eara.
Dick Doutran - 'Cherry " Nolan.

1'likze 1-lannlegan - ' Sadie " onîpkins.
Tim >Faetv - -' ix"Mlon

F-iddtler, -,Old To;ii " 2\IcGre,,orv, 1-enian Raid \Veteran.

I acigwas indulived in, the iius.-ic bcing fut-[i',hcd li Snao
\~iluwho i.-. a %vhiole orchestra in ii imsiifu. Cigars nid lighit

re1rveshineis (ma1ichý.,) vvere served, aIerlvi':h theilîc t rk
up, .Ill li.îvingtoruiIl ej Ill%: evelîinZ's r'inîce

Ou r riglht çcitu aîagre lhadc a it hrillging, vxperience nlot 1(lng --ince
w~hile doing soniie 'Xisshoppiiig. Accompranicdl by Iwo friends
Il-- vilicred a1 Lamge ?pr iitlstore oan sparks~ street , anid lenvinîg
hlis Chiîuis, %vvs i IllIle fihel. pa:rt (il Ille stal'lishinîent ini puirsiit oil
a bar-ain. Blitgin Ille sinilI of a f;t.ir vision behItind a. ribbtan
Couillesr, lie sooti losi. ail track tif 'ils liirroundiîigs and wvhen al last
lit: pockeled lîi'ý yard of garnet an.i grey anîd trieci to fiîîd luis %wav out,
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he discovered to bis horror, tlîat hie wvas lost. Too proud to ask for
direction, he wvandered though thie maze, adapting different plans to
gain th e street, but ail to no pturpose, atter a ten minute jaunt hie
wvouId find lîiniself again in the vicinity of that ribbon counter. At
Iast a happy ilhoughlt entered bis bevildered brain. He determined
to follow some particular shopper and in tliis wvay be Iead out of the
building. H-e chose a %voman for bis guide and then for twvo long
hours lie folIoved that exasperatiug fernale froni one department to
another, only to be landed iii the dining hlli connected with the store.
Nothing daunted George took up a position at the door and after a

forty-five minutes wait, %vas reivarded by seeing hlis 1'guide book"
emerge frorn the lunch room, adjust lier veil, and make preparations
for tie street. Witli joy too grcat for wvords hie again took up the
trail and iii exactly tliirteen seconds wvas landed on Sparks street, a
hiappy siing boy.

Laus Deo!
How deeply still the %vintry nighit
XVlose paîl o'er lit and valiey rests,
WVhen Io ! the ing, the promiised Liglît,

Thec earth wvith Hleaven's giory vests,
Wlîen angel voices strange descend
Froni Iligl t0 ha~il Our~ Saviour's birth
Andi hid nian's liornage glad extend
To Hini whose throne is made on earîlu.

Thle Bai'e, new bonui at B3ethîlehem,
Enibraced wiilî joy iii ?v*Iiar)'s arnis,
r\edeemnec fromi deathi despairing men,

MaeLove replýace dark sin's alarnis,
Avakzened soings,- of joyous peace,
Wlîose echoes bless our Chiristnîas tinie
And bid our warritig- passions cease,
Our wvill reflect the XvViII divine.

Tlîough eartiîly gboonu i.' spread so %vide
And clouds of sin o'er nations rest,
A Light on earthi dotu stili abide
To rescue iîîien wiicares oppressed
it stuines in hun-bic cotter's homne
As ini the pnincely palace grand
Tue Babe on earth mnakes yet His throne
Adored iii ev'ry Christian land.

Decemnber, xgo6.FETS


